April 23, Indus Arena (Instructional Clinic) **** ALL COACHES MUST ATTEND - if you cannot due to
team commitments, please send one coach as a representative.
During this floor time, coaches will learn all about the Axemen drill package and on floor expectations, etc.
Coaches: required
Players: none
Goalies: none
- 8:00am - 9:00am (mini tyke/tyke)
- 9:00am - 10:00am (novice)
- 10:00am - 11:15am (peewee)
- 11:30am - 12:45pm (bantam)
- 12:45pm - 2:00pm (midget)
May 6, Indus Arena (Shooting Clinic): ****COACHES ENCOURAGED
During this floor time, Axemen Coaching Director will lead players through shooting drills. Coaches are
encouraged to come out for on floor assistance of drills.
Coaches: encouraged
Players: highly encouraged - this event is for you!
Goalies: encouraged - may come out to take shots if desired - *focus will be on shooters
- 11:00am - 12:00pm (boys novice and peewee beginner)*
- 12:00pm - 1:00pm (boys novice and peewee advanced)**
- 1:00pm - 2:00pm (boys bantam and midget)
- 2:00pm - 3:00pm (girls novice and peewee)
- 3:00pm - 4:00pm (girls bantam and midget)

*recommended for Novice B, C and PeeWee C
**recommended for Novice A and PeeWee A/B
May 7, Indus Arena (Goalie Clinic): **** ALL COACHES MUST ATTEND - if you cannot due to team
commitments, please send one coach as a representative.
During this floor time, coaches will be asked to help our Axemen Goalie Coach Specialist to train our
goalies. Coaches will learn about goalie drills while assisting in shooting, organization, feedback, etc.
Coaches: required
Players: encouraged - may come out to take shots if desired - *focus will be on goalies
Goalies: highly encouraged - this event is for you!
- 9:00am - 10:00am (novice and new peewee goalies)
- 10:00am - 11:00am (peewee and new bantam goalies)
-11:00am - 12:00pm (bantam and midget goalies)
- 12:00pm - 1:00pm (girls)
May 27, Indus Arena (Shooting Clinic): ****COACHES ENCOURAGED
During this floor time, Axemen Coaching Director will lead players through shooting drills. Coaches are
encouraged to come out for on floor assistance of drills.
Coaches: encouraged
Players: highly encouraged - this event is for you!
Goalies: encouraged - may come out to take shots if desired - *focus will be on shooters
- 10:00am - 11:00am (boys novice and peewee beginner)*
- 11:00am - 12:00pm (boys novice and peewee advanced)**
- 12:00pm - 1:00pm (boys bantam and midget)
- 1:00pm - 2:00pm (girls novice and peewee)
- 2:00pm - 3:00pm (girls bantam and midget)
*recommended for Novice B, C and PeeWee C
**recommended for Novice A and PeeWee A/B
If you have any questions, please email our Coaching Director Colin Risi
coaching@axemenlacrosse.com.

